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DR. GOODE 
IN FRISCO

-------- —

when the matter of acohoHc drinks wb.s

lights on the revelers as they whirl in j 
the dizzy mazes ot the waltz. It ts «am 
the effects are startling and phantqm j 
like.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.Everything
■ sw •

*

to Wear

Worthn 

Wearing

being discussed, “and since tlien 1 have 
been fatheF'skepfitfal about, the benefits 
derived trotn them when it i"s extremely 

cold. *

• •

TOO MUCH 
FAMILY

It was a long time ajgo, and 1 with 
a party- of surveyors was away off here 
to the west of Dawson, found myself 

night camped on the top of a- ridge, 
where the wind had a fair sweep- at 
things, and the thermometer showed 50

Alaska Coal Fields.
The Corwin" Coal Company, whose i 

president. C. A. CushingVTs at present j 
registered’ at the. Brunswick, consider j 
that thev have solved the serions ques
tion of fuel for Alaska. ■ They have — . • , T, .
cured 4 701»> acre tract of coal land |s SliOt At SCNCral l IIÎ1CS Dy

*»«“■ 1Vinl List>°n abo„ut ,,ulv' j w Moore, Known as
north of Nome. Mr. Cushing is eu 
route for his'liome
will endeavor to organize a company 
with sufficient capital to develop the 
field and build, the necessary

■» ’
one

Ii se-

!A1
* belo

“I was tired jind chilled through, 
ami not^ feeling well any way. and in 
looking around I found a lKittle of 

proof spirits. I 
would helpTritt, so I pulled the cork 

no cork-screw.

*
$I

Says Conserx alive Bartley for 
the Good of British 

Government.

•Whify”in Boston, where he 1
thought ’ maybe it

4
4 tram-.fwith mV teeth» .having

and took, nqï; merely a swallow, -but a
good big drin k.

“My mouth and throat felt as if they 
had been -badly burned, and it was days need be no more worry over 
afterwards before T could eat anything question in the north.
either hot or cold without great pa iff- whalers have been working surface irves
■The brandv being proof, would not diggings in these fields. Tint the coal .-Hy tlooUC XfU K a

freeze, hut TtS temperature was the same has not been, looked upon with much With Soap a lid Brush.
that of the surrounding -atmosphere, favor owiÿg to its poor quality: lllis 

and when I took it into my month it- trouble has beee_oyercon$e bv sulking
shafts deeper than any heretofore used.
In this way coal was found which is of 
quite a fair grade and fully able to 
meet all requirements. j \

Bunkers and a steel whkrf will Ik- 

built at Boint Lisbon. The wharf will : '
be something of a curiosity as it will rioorc's Bed Sight Cause» Mlm to 
he in sections so thaVirrau be Taken | shoot Wild- Attempted Mis Own 

« in the winter.—Seattle Times

: URGENT & PINSKA, Wavs, whafves, etc.
‘"If this" is .done next summer, as Mr. 
Cushjng confidently expects there

the fuel

lost SIGH! IIS KM R«4
Cor. First Ave. and Second St.;

4 !i For many,years

4

: IGasoline
laster __

of Paris
SHINDLER’S

Charges That African Disasters 

^VVere Due to Family Ties.

as5 t
-froze the surface everywhere.

under ordinary circumstances
, ,1 don’f think any alcoholic drink

whS is

5 GOODE ADMITS BEING DRUNK“But
even
is of much lienefit to any one 
out in extremely cold weather, 
is chilled the liquor will stimulate and 
help"momentarily but ' when its effects 
wear off one is left in a much worse 

-condition than previous to taking it. "

If one00M WANTS A CONFERENCE.

The Hardware Man.
» ute ttoode Skips._ 1 Holland Will Take No Fart - What 

the Queen Says Tow ne Seated 

in the Senate;

1 ■:

A Stag Illicit* iii San fimneixe»
: on November 14th to Tom; Chisholm 
and receives! hv the latter today telle 

i of the exciting encounter 111 the Grand 
! hotel of that city of _two former well

Mixirc

A letter wrltte1 miTHE fcr
4 ! 'Full lint? of >

Gent’sSALE London. Dec. 10, via Skagway, Dec.

has’ pre- Distiller4 PartyIj Lodles' undetseor |||In
■ x Flannelette. UUU 

Sateens end Silk | —

V BLOUSES

Neckwear ^ 17.—Bartley, Conservative,

amended ~ address to the .1. w.I htWtotiiles.r sented an
-throne in which lie expresses regret

known
Whity > and erstwhile Mull cel Health 

[Officer J. W. Goode, when Moore ac
cused Gooitc of putting a tooth brush 

At the conclusion of the hockey That illicit hootch has been on the j„ his ( Moore1*) eye while he waa un
match Saturday-evening, Mr. Fairbanks Dawson market has lieen a matter of tiergoing treatment at the iloctor'a hands 
of the A. C. Co. invited the members minor lor several tnontlia past, and whjle hoth were in Dawson Goode 
of the hockey team to the mess house while no one seems to doubt the truth 
where, with" the assistance of lovers of 
the sport, they celebrated the first vic
tory for their team this season.

After sampling sqjnc.pf the finest, a 
famous product of Scotland, which 
very much in evidence during the even
ing, a.cold lunch consisting of a judi
cious selection of. gootT things 
served.

When the cigars were 
everyone comfortably 
the time began. ’’-

With instrumental music, speeches, 
songs and story telling a most enjoy
able evening. wasupent.

Regret vt-as expressed at the forced 
absence of Mr. Mizner, who wjas de
tained on business up the creeks, as he 
is alt ardent lover of the sport and has 
contributed most liberally towards it.

After the last night cap was properly 
placed, Mr. Faifbiynks kindly admon
ished the boys to ' ' remember the 
Maine" at the next game, and all went 
home voting the occasion the jollies 
smoker of the seasdn. \

Suits

5and Overcoats
that Salisbury should have recommend

ed so many members of his own family 

to offices udder the government. He 

said nearly one-fifth of the cabinet were 

his relatives and the same cankerworm, 
nepotism, has entered the army and 

He further said it is the general

Boys’ doming $2nd
P. 8.—Yakima A 

. ! Creamery But- “
A VC. ! ter, Wholesale 

I and Retail.

vtiti 5 also Kelt Lined

SHOES 5
K den id reaponaibiltty for the act, as he

of the report, no one sçétns to know Vjbid he was drunk at-the time. Moore
anything definite about it. tben ,p„gr up tt„d aaid “Now I have

It has been said, somewhat vaguely, VQn wht,tt. j want you.’’ and, pulling 
at times, that it was manufactured a KU„ t«-gan firing at Goode, hut fall- 
somewbere in West Dawson, and to him owing to lus t Moore)
brought to Dawson in small quantities nrnr|v iqlm,I But as Goode,
several times a week, and again rumor .n (,)gb{, slipped anil fell on the 
has said that Moosehide was the site of ^lx)t yjoiire, supposing he had killed 
moonsnining operations, and that the ‘ thf himself bet
product ol secret leboi was brought nim, t r s .. ».

the hills and into town bkJthe succeeded in indicting only a slight
scalp wound wheln. friends wrested the 

Moore was taken

-1

Get the Best American 5 ply

Granite Steam Hose
- - Guaranteed

navy
opinion that many of the disasters’'of 

the African war were due ,to the offi

cers’ family influence. Balfour, who is

UK
1 also Boilers and Hoists

Holme, Miller & Go.
was

» nephew of Salisbury, -replied to Bart-1107 triml SI.(loves, Kan*cs. Tin Shop in Connection. was
ley. V.

Change of Time Table re passed and 
settled, “then

But still uglier and more cutting in

sinuations were made by George, a 
Radical from Carnaven, who moved

.

rr&Tukey’s Stage Line
over
back door. \ ' - , >

So far, though, no tangible proof of 
the statement that such a thing as an 
illicit still is in active operation has- 
been forthcoming.-------------^—r

gun from hi* grasp.
to the Trench hospital suffering with 
nervous prostration.

The letter state*—that among the 
many former Daweoniten now in l'rteco 
much aympathy is cx|rfe*scd for Moore 
whom Goode ha* ruined for life, ae 
owing to the action of the «ympathetic 
nerves, Moore has almost I oat tb« sight 
of hia other eve and lias to I* led 
around like a child. Gmsle disappeared 
after the encounter and the letter say», / 
has not been seen m San Francleco /
* "Inquiry among the medical fraternity / 

of Da*son substantiates the claim of/ 
Moore that Dr. Goode is re.poustblel 
for the loss of hi* eyesight Moore,j
who win troubled with something Hkf

very little danger oi » l|l»*e getting lyt.mnau.,! rvelul*. con.tiiicd Goode 
much the .tart of the fire Ud-Ues. wlio uiidertook their treatment. Ai iS

«0* ........ ................ ;......... .....
has disposed „| its retail tofif "ii S< « . take a tuulu at theoinl Street Md is im* ..uidmtingU s,inlBr,tan hospital which ÿ*

wholesale dephruuem at the Aurora Boon thereafter Dodde dilHrf
s!ed Ædirard parlor*. Col, Lhesy. hi* jmtient at the hirnmaf and prod

hacb. manager. j......  r-«7 ^ ^ w,sb th< , rfected eye wilt
sr, ...bcirb. h„.

have other physician* eatract a few 
The Holtiorn Cafe for 'lellflpetea. daysvlater to relieve him ftomj the
_ », s , , , Jj . y agony he had continuously suffered
Try Cascaite laundry tor h»gb-cla« ^ applied T1

work ifi reduced price* tlre ryclwll having I wen remove
Tab |(e de hole dinners. The Mol born, remaming eye began thowing si

weakening ami it waa to etulea
H that Moore went out last -tM and 

0» t-> San Franc taco for tre#tmco|. *
Chili ce (resit poUt.’as Meeker s. Very little f empathy" would

Î I [.pressed here foT hr Oomle
watch repairing by Sugg* fk Sim,re's bullet* found

[ in bis anatoniy. r

Goetz Ilian make- tin crack photos of A|| .l(l(>r<>)<rl«lr Christmas gift In nug- 
dog teams, get jewelry at Sale A Co.’s, [

Private dining rvjotns at The Holliorn. t,
Hboff, the Dawson fKzg Ikictor, I lo 

necr I )rttg Store. —

Flashlight powdar at Gvwuman's. ...

■ Telephone No. 8
Cl I on and alter Monday, Oct. 22,19*Xf, will run a

do.uble\ine of stages

!0 a FROM GRAND FORKS
lave Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’s Build

ing........................., .'7...................... 9:00 a.m.
leturning, I,eave Forks, Office, Op. Gold plied. He
: Hill Hotel ... ............... ...........3:00 p. ia. j peroration and was

| closed by both sides.

that no concern in which a member of 

the government is interested be allowed
Some Fine Practice.Asa. to compete for government cextracts. 

Chamberlain very indignantly re
made a most eloquent 

applauded when he

This morning th< -fire department 
turned ..ut fur a I it tie practice when 

pretty and rapid work was 
Chief Stewart turned in an

<ub some very 
done.
alarm, the hose sled came ff<W the up- 

|- per fire house, attached the hose to the 
No. i engine and in just lour minute* 
from the first note of the alarm two 
streams,strong and vigorous were being 
played in the neighborhood oft Repolie* 
station an Third avenue. With such 
work as that of this morning there ta

from Forks. Office Opposite Gold Hill
, .9:00 a. m j-Hotel ...

Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. v. 
Co.'s Building. ....,3:Q0j).

lo. 87 Senator Towne.
Washington, Dec. ib, via Skagway,- 

— Dec. 17- — Ex-Congressman Geo. A. 
Towne will/ take the seat in the senate 

j made vacant by the death of Senator

in- :
-<ROYAL MAIL

:Bad Piece of Ttoad.
, Teamsters/ fiefween Dawson 
Forks asserj that the worst v* yards of

ik. over the

HEALTHFUL,

TOOTHSOME
and the

DaVis.
Bar A* h 1 Mti t ru* cnlir*’ r« >utr--------1 Queen Not Ready.---------- —

Lbndtit, Dec. to, via Skagway, Dec. 
17»—It |s sai(tsthat Kruger is trying ta 
arrange! for a- contcn iice with Salia- 

; bury. I
Hattfnd has declined to-Antervené in 

the matter Ot the Transvaal.
Que4i Victoria is reported as having 

i said
“I vffili show friendship when the 

time arrives, but not now.

Strike on Santa Fe.

01 The O'Brien Club
4 ■ %r ___h—-------------------------1 on the Santa Fe system struck

Telephone No. 57 . Sth and for the next 4" hours the busi- 
! ness of the company was badly disor
ganized. Ilowjw*, all the. places have 
been filled and the effect» of the strike 

practically ended.
Soicious and Elegant » ■ _ •’T

- ’ Frozen by Brandy.

Qub cRooms and Bar -= 1 ,;r:,lk
tj- ■ brandy oqce thuiKuM*—' w ,ubi «atm

FOUNDED BY me up, and it froze tie instead. ” *aid
Murray, O'Brien an* Marchbank. [Commissioner OgilyrnGhe other day

bridge by it he jyipvr lire harl imtne- 
I j thv city of Dawsqn, the 

W !*. i UK nothing blit a COB 
djf lumps and depressions 

«.is a sensation stimlar to ses 
when ridden over in a

....MEATS diattiy it 
bridge nc 
tiiuiatiun 
which car 
aiekneks"
If thé ixJrttolio of the street commis 
sioner hi* hot Ik in called in, it would 
be the tc|l of a public benefactor if 
he woulil have the ridges referred to 
lowered [allid the dep-cssions filled.____ ^

m.
Game of All Kinds

..CITY MARKET MB*â ci* j
»

KLENERT 4 Ol ESN AN Proprietors

Second Ave.
S V. T. C I t,r"

to

COMPCTtTIVC 
MlCCS. .. o*p

formation Wanted- »
made - forThe loltowing 

friend* and relative* on the 
nyone knowing anything 

that nfigbt'j lead to.their le< at mu should 
leave. their information at the town' 
station : Dr. Hurle, formerly of Co- 
lumbus, (>. . John McMullen, of South 
Tacoma, Wash Hiisha, Trevather, 
Gunnsedar, N. S. W . Australia . Hrncst 
Mansfield. Wellington. New Zealand.

ee-iI thelnijuirip
IKirsonsi |) 
ou tside.

arc of

i to"
on the A k|hkJ sign cheap, we Vogev, < l<y ; save

eM
ailFO‘F MEMBERS

cA Gentleman’s Resort,
a resting placeFill

m-s*1 Valu'd.
:.trv ■
"{m <

St. Andrew’» Ball..
Final repo- !V it on .ill the"1 commit

tees which had1 in charge tlie arrange- 
ment* for the latv St. \n-lr< w s hall 

have been made. The -total receipt* j j j Vj »»»! ft f f r+Tt 11f1tf1***** atii ^
from the hall amounted to #-7*-• The utrrAll
totq.1»; diebnraemenU amouiited to f WHOLESALE A Pi | | 1 Kkiaiu
12759 45, leaving a defficit of |4' 45 A - /me i le VZY/»
This amount Iljjs lieen made np from hm 

:-| contributions froth t,he vaious inemf*-* < 
j of the scKietj.

h
Cyril* Noh,St. win .>.-v.

Fresh catfifts aitd tur 11 ip»-, at Meekers'.

1< iM:he»ter.

•ii-

$r TTHE RIDGE CABLE CO. -X
This Business Increases Constantly

f Because we give people the beat values, treat 
customers right and will refund their money 
if not satisfied. Full page* of advertising 
often say less.

4 ÎV
A Christmas Revel.

The Standard theater jieople are to 
a give a novelty Christmas . eve at that 
a popular show house, which will be 

well worth seeing if only for the sake 
of cariosity. All the soubrette» are to 
be dressed in wbitegowns and cap», the 
bouse wifï.rbe illuminated with fancy 
colored lights and . during masked 
:... ; ■ • . - - - ' • • - '

Are installing a new plant and freighting up the hill 4 
!, will be stopped for a few days on aceount-oi repairs.

■

’

I _ _ _ MMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
■ L ’L Ames Merc antilb Co.
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